
Gigantic Movement in Progress
Throughout leading Textile

District o( World.
_

COST OF MATERIAL BiOHflEO

Spinner« Declare Increase in Police

Raw Product Hau Made Operation

cf Their Plarts Unprofitable.Pro¬
pose to Cut Off 224 Working Hours

in Ten Months.

(By Associated Press.)

BOSTON. MASS.. Oct. 9..A gigan¬
tic movement born of mm st of long

standing is in progress through ut the

leading e tton textile districts of the

world, looking towards a general cur¬

tailment of production during the re- j
maining muiths of this ytar and ln

1910. I
The principal reasons advanced 1°'

the movement are tbe gradual In¬

crease in the ccst o. raw material
and the failure of the dry goods mar¬

ket to resiond in a way which would

ass'ire continued profit to manufacture
during the next twelve months. In

Lancashire ttu yard spinners have

been running their mills en "short

time for two months and recently
many toehr English mill owners voted
to shut down two days each week un¬
til November S. On September 15. lb*
Arkwright Club of Boston, represent¬
ing 14.000,000 out of 17.000.000 sptn-
dlea in New England, sent cut to aU

the cotton mills in this district, which
is second in the industry to I.anca-
shire, fc rms of an agreement for sig¬
natures for a curtailment. The inves¬
tigations of the executive committee
of this club convinced it that no dit-

' Acuity would be experienced in se¬

curing the signatures representing
seven million spindles.

The Proposition.
The proposition calls for the sus¬

pension cf work for 224 working hours
between the date of the agreement
and August 1. 1910. to become effec-
time when no less than seven million
spindles have been signed up. Rejortr.
from different sections of New Eng¬
land indicate that the proposition of
the Arkwright Club is meeting with
On encouraging response.
Such a curtailment, however, Is

not likely to become effective in this
'state in th im<-diate future, as

many of .the mills that will sign an

agreement will be unable to fill pres¬
ent orders without steady running
until well into January.
The Rhode island and Fall River

manufacturers, are as a rule willing
to curtail production, providing that
they are not called upon to withhold
good while outside centers continue to
run in full.
The curtailment is of great Interest

in Bedford and other places where
the operatives have been refused a

restoration of 10 per cant cut in wages
made in 1908. It is suggested that
if the New Bedford manufacturers
are in sympathy with the thirty d i.v
closing movement the effect of a

Take Off the Fat
Where It Shows

Most women suffer much humilia¬
tion because of great quantities of fat.
so located that, no matter how they
dress, everybody sees that they are
abnormal This is tbe day of the slen
der figure, and fat women are simply
pot tolerated cither in business or
social affairs. Women may not know
it. hut men when they see a fat
woman pass them on the street or in
public places make all manner of sym
pathetic remarks about her They do
not mean to he unkind or to seem un
rtianlv. but It is ni'oral for a man to

.dislike fat on a woman Where fat
Vhow<< the most there is where It must
he rrmered. and as ouirklv as pos
slhle This season « dresses seem to
be made for the fat woman's misery
and the slender «omaa's delight They
evpose all the rharms of wemin and
har acllneen as well Exercise and diet
will not remove fat This h*'. been
proved The famous Marmola pre
errtpUmn which has met with such
phen« menol mtccess and has in many
of our soHety women as its sponsors,
to now being snM In fablet form to
meet the demand of the public for
.his slyle of trennrtcnt Thriie Ittfle
tablets go into your system just like
fond Thev stop the stomach and rtl
gestlve apparatus from proencTng Tat
and reduce the fat upon the body at
the rate of fron» 12 to U ounces a day
They are harmless and can he rarnen
tn your pur»e and taken even after
yon hare indulged ha a hearty meal
smav from home Thev »r<- told a:

Sil drn« slores at 7"» rents a ras» or

»f von prefer row nvsv writ* lh«- Mar
nwte O'tenpnay. Dept. 7e», Detroit.
Mica.

Dr. J. 8. Leonhardt Found the
Cauae and Cure of Piles

Dr .1 S I^eonhardt. the celebrated
specialist Of Lincoln, Neb, prcvd, af¬
ter years of study, that the cause of
piles is internal-bad circulation.
Then he perfected Heni-Roid, an In¬
ternal remedy, and in 1.000 different
cases it cured !»8 l>er cent. Hy Dt
Leonhardl'¦ order. Heui Roid is sold
under an iron-clad guarantee. If it
fails, the money is paid back. $1 at
A. E. O. KIjOR, Newjiort News, Va..
or mailed by |)r. !>>onhardt Co Sta
tion It. UutTalo, N. i*. Write fo. book
let.

strike in that city would be partially
nullified.

North Carolina Joins In.
The c.iriailuieut has also bee* taken

up by the southern OottOfj mill own¬

ers. Yesterday the boaul of gMOC-
nors of the Cotton Manufacturers' As-
siciation in Charlott\ N C. adopted
a resolution sotting ft rth their cltim
that the pnsent t|isi>arit> between th,.
price of cotton and cotton goods pre
eluded the possibility of tho sue paS*
ful opt ration of southern mills.
A o< niniittoo was appointed to form¬

ulate a curtailment agreement which
every mill ill tho South will be urged
10 sigB.

In certain cotton producing and
selling centers the claim is made tnat

the p rent curtailment movement If

largely an attempt to hold d w ti th>
price of tho staple The officials Oi
tho operatives' unions in st veial N w|
Engl.nid cities profess to see in tno

campaign an attempt to avoid an ad¬
vance in wages, but th" officials of
the Arkwright Clnh deny that the
wage ipiertlon has anything to do
with their existing plans.
The cutlOu mills et New Ensl.tTid

including yarn mil's, employ upward:;
of 2u",u00 hand ;.

STOCK ROAD CLASSIC RACE
WON WITH SIMPLEX CAR\

George Robinson Goes Two Hundred
Miles at Terrific Rate Over Fair¬

mont Park Course.

(By Associated Press).
PHILADELPHIA. PA.. Oct. 3

Traveling at a terrific rate of. speed
over the beautiful eight-mile course

in Fairmont Park this afternoon
Oeorge Robertson, the hero of many
a classic automobile event, won the
200 mile stock chassis road rare in a

Simplex car from a field of 21 automo¬
biles handled by some of the most ex¬

pert drivers in the country. The com¬

plete result of the race was as fol¬
lows: Course 2«H> miles, 8 miles to a

lap, 25 times around.
First prize fl.(nw) cup an-. $2.5no

wen by George Robertson in a four
cylinder. :m horse power Simplex. Time
3::*.8:58 4-5.
Second prize. fl.ffl won ny Bert

Dingley, in a four cylinder to horse¬
power Chalmers.Detroit. Time
IL 44:20.
Third prize $750. won by H. L

Harding in a four cylinder 40-2 horse¬
power Apperson. Time .1:52:17 7-10.

Fourlh prize tS*t won by .1. Par¬
kins. Jr.. in a six cylinder 60 horse¬
power Chadwick. Time I:R:31 1-5.

Fifth place (no prize! L*aai Strang,
in a four cylinder to horsepower
Isotta. Time S:M:M 2-5
Robertscn seemed to have an easy

time with his car ail the way. but
Bert Dingley. in a Chalmers-Detroit
was also going well rind the leader
was not permitted to 1ft up his pace
at anv stage of the race.

It is estimated that more than a

quarter of a million persons crowd¬
ed both sides of the eight miles or

roadway, said to be one of the most
dangerous courses in the country. The
weather was perfect for the s|iort and
not a serious accident marred the big
race.

B. O Haine«, in an American car
strnck a telegraph pole on the 8th lap
at the dangerous "hair pin" curve a*
Ssreet Briar. He and his raeehar.
iolan wef* thrown out, but onl> slight-
Iy hurt. The only other accident re¬

ported was when Malin T^inau was
approaching the grand stand in an
Aemo rar A. rear .re flew o.T. went
up in the air ant* Jien shot into the
stand striking a ./Oy The youngster
was rendered unconscious, but was
quiefcly brought arnnnd hv a member
nf the emergency medical corps and
was none the worse for the mishap
The race was run under the

auspices of flu- Quaker City Motor*
flub, with the official ro operation o*
the city of Philadelphia and was the'
second afTair of the kind held by th
rluh

Civic Cluh tn Mr-t
The Elisabeth Cifv Connty Civic

Club will hold an Important regular
meefng ia Ihe Pythian r^Mlr halt
tomorrow evening, when several mi'-
|era Will be sftonded to.

Five to One Shot VVina.
h> Associated Pres»).

RKLMOXT PARK. X. V
. Oc< ».-

Bello. at 5 in 1. won the Harbor shield
enp Pr two-rear old jumpers todav.
defeating Oakburat the favrrf by
half a length With FVi Herbert with-
drawn from the Belmont Pirk weight
tor age at 214 m:w. Olamhala had
practica II* a walkover Otamabj Ia
wan helrt a' one to tfty. He le*1 aTl
the way and won eased tip Price
Imperial ar.d i^vonia ran a dead heat
In the aeeond rare and 'he parse was
divided

For Rent
free* Ave rily water, hath. #V
. io per mo Munt have leaaai at
oare M O LACKITT I«

Tar event* of rortnae are uarg
parte* .Astoatra*

DETROIT WINS SECOND
1 GAME BY HARD HITTING

8

(Continued From First Page.)

1 nits thai tho daring play »w made.
As soon as Willis started to wind up
Cob started for the plate, and tty
daring slid*' reached the bane in time
Ao lie »,t!i Willis' bewildered throw.
Gibron was so surprised that he drop-
ped Um hall after Coiib slid in This
scored the third run in the third In¬

ning
l>aeh was again a star with two]

two-baggers in his llrst two times M
bat. In the field he played a star

Käme, but his work could do nothing
to stem the tide that fOf/e<J steadily
t' waul Detroit.

Wagner Still Leads Cobb.
Cobb made his first hit of the series

with, a single over second in tho I
seventh Wanner made a hit ¦ '¦'wM
ninth lie has made t«o hits I \
t'nies at bat. for an avetag I Bw*

and Cobb lias hit safely
times t:p for an average off*:
Wagner struck cut in ihe fii

Li ach on third, but Miller's t»

ger scored Tomany,
I'ittsbttrg started with a rusl

Ry rite walked and beach. Inline
ecored him with I ringing t»:

hit to right. Clarke saeriflreii
to third and Wagtur struck Oj
lrr shot a long hit into the c^
the temporary stand in rig!
and completed a circuit of th. |
scoring Leach.
Th- umpire...Evans and

held a c nference and trotted out to

(ook at the ataad und decided it was

a two-bagger under ground rules be¬

cause the stand was only t< mporary.
Milter was sent back to lecOBd base.
.\rter that Pitts' urg era- helpless with
the bat

Detroit Ties Score.
It was at the second inning that

Detroit began to break into the lime¬
light by scoring two runs. With Craw¬
ford and PeltInsatj cut, Moriarity shot
a screaming atagSa ha left and Tom
Jenes pat another in the same place,
Moriarity going to third. Schmidt then
tied the score bv doubllnc over loach's
bead and Mcriaity and T. Jones count¬
ed-

In the third D Jones started with
a pretty bunt along the third base
line, which land'd hint safe. Hush
hit safely to left and D. Jones went
to second. Cobb then worked the
fast weakening Camnitz for a base on J
balls and the wases were full. Craw¬
ford sent a short fly to Clarke, but
there was no chance for D. Jenes to

score, so he did not try.
Detroit went cut in order In UM

fourth, but in the fifth scored two

more runs. After Abstein made a re¬

markable one handed stop of Cobb'a
bounder over first. Crawford double I

along the left field foul line. Dele-
hanty drew a pass and BaWlaiUj pop-
pod an easy fly to Abstein. T. Jones
walked and the bases were full.
Schmidt singled to center, scoring
Crawford and Delehanty. but T. Jones
was caught trying to reach third.
Cobb opened the seventh with a

bounder over second base- for his
first hit of the-series. Crawford was

eitt. Miller to Abstein. and Cobb elec-
trifie-d the crowd by trying to make
third on the' infield cut. There was

a close decision at third base and
Kb ni called him out.
A total of ai.114 tickets were sold

for the game today, the turnstiles at

the field showing that :(0.!»1 ."> persons
passed into the grounds. The total
r-ceipts from the sale of the tickets
were flljfl'at
The total for the two games here

is as follows:
Tickets sold, «io.691; tickets recetv-

>NEUMOr<IA
ka rt t-ywsand» OOwaJTS

TP ..~' TKVi Lilh pacnaxma fcv <te-
.' *.i oiremimi and trfUrnmahnn.

(Vi k itlK-.'lnrfoU-.rroop.cooahvcnpee,
p '. :- Ij.t^. and !hrwt

-na tri tunstu. AU dnunu.
>1 'a), :Or. Oc

W. N. Tignor
HAMPTON'S BEST NOTION

STORE.

Monday Specials
Big Rug Sale

$2.no fine quality Wool Vel-
i it-'Cs. good large size, la
pretty floral, animal oriental
pattern« Monday .fl.tfc.

t \»min.«ter Rugs site
34x72 in. This Fall's newest
pattern- s» -t qinlm Mop.

any.$2 at

l# 4 s'w Cotton I'.lankeU. I«
grey and all white Mont

day.SBc aa'r.
worth a?

W. N. Tignor
THE BIG STORE
Cee. Ovecn and Wine atreete,
Hampton. V«. 'Phos* Ml

id «1 gate. 60,17St. total receipts, |88,-
IM; National Baseball Commission*

|*hare. MJMJB; players share. 144,-
:l«l "4; each club's si,$||.7>n us.

Chicago Nationals Win.
CHICAGO. ILLS Ocl a The Chi¬

cago National league dam wi n the
t i-i-oii(| gauio of th. champteuhiaj Se¬
ries of the city todai In defeatlag
the t'hlcago American Leagitt ttBBV
S to J.

Score: R 11 K
Americana .. 0 0 1 1 no no | .| 6 I
Nationale ... 1 01 it 'i 0 o.5 f> I

Batteries: Smiih and Sullivan,
Browa and Archtr Time, |;M D
ptraa, Sheridan and (»'I»ay.
Total paid att.daaoe, L'".t'..'.7. To-

.al receipt», II 1.11'.' '¦" National com

mission's share, ll.lll.M. Ptajrataj
share. 16,00403. Chilis share. 12.
imij

55.00 a'pair

PJaid blankets
half-wool, pink and »lu e, red ai

black, blue and white Mac* ii Col-
white, grey and white Full t'

$3 50 a pair Tel-

la*
Bath Rube Wanket«

72xSI inches, new designs, pr,,-.,,.
.... . hi. thetey colorings,

game. The Ashland Imi\S outplayed
the Richmond to mi Neither team
has been out in actual play t<> speak
ui this season which accooata tor their
c ndltloa.

At Norfolk.A. &. M. College, 12;
Marylaad Athletic club, o.
At Tusealoosa, Ala.- I'nivcrsity ot

Alabama, II; Howard, 0.
At'Auburn.Auburn. 46: Cordon. 0.

At Charlottesville liuverstty or

Virginia. 12; St. John's Academy (An.
na;>olisl, 0.

1/oxington. Va.Virginia Military In¬
stitute, 6: William & Mary, t,
Washington & Lee, «; Hampdcii-

Sidney, 0.
At Charleston. S C I'niverslty ot

Georgia, I: Citadel. 0.
At Princeton.Princeton, I; Ford-

ham. 0
At Cambridge.Harvard, 8; Wil¬

liams. 6.
At Syracuse.Syracuse. 17; Roches,

ter. 0.
At New Haven.Yale, 36; Spring-

field Tiaining School, 0.
At Ithaca.Cornel! |C; Oborlin. 6.
At West Point.Army. 17; Trinity,

6.
At Philadelphia.University of

Pennsylvania. 12; West Virginia. 0.

At Knoxville.North Carolina, 3;
University of Tennessee. 0.
At Chicago.Chicago. 21: Indiana. °-
At Easton. Pa .Lafayette, r.0; Ho-

bart. 0.
At Swarthmore. Pa..Franklin *

Marshall. ": Swarthmore, 0.
At Champaign. Ilia.University of

Kentucky. 6; Illinois, 2.
At Hauover.Dartmouth. Ii; Row

doin. 0
At Providence.Rrown, 10; Amhreat

9.
At Andover.Tale Freshmen

Philips-Andover, 0.
At Washington.Gecrgetown

Washington College. 5.
At Washington.George Washing

ton. 0; Western Maryland, n.

At Annajiolis.Navy, 12: RutgeiB, "

At Atlanta.Georgia -Techs." 35;
Mooney. 6.
At Columbia.University of South

Carolina. I; North Carolina Medical
College. 5.
At Nashville.Vanderbilt. 28; Rose

Polvtechnic. 3.

Boston Americana Bat Hard.
NB WYORK. Oct. 9.The Boston

Americans batted both Wiltsc and
Marnuard freely today and took tho
second game ,,f tho series with the
New York Nationals. * to 5.

Score; R H ¦
New York 1 020000« J.5 15 0
Boston . «05000 3 0 1.9 14 I

Batteries: Wiltse. Marquard. Cran¬
ial! and -Sonic; Clcotte and Donohit"
1'mpircs. Eroslie end Egan. Tim"
2:01.

FAVORITES WIN AT LEXINGTON.

Thirty-seventh Annual Kentucky]
Horse Breeders' Meeting.

i It Associated Pr^ssi
UBBiWUIUH KY. Ort « .In To

day's racing of the Kentucky Horse |
Breeders' ."!7th annual meeting, fav
orites. *« on 'he prrviim* days, won

each of th«- event*, two of them
in straigh* boats. In the Wilson
stake» of f ¦.'..» for pacers of 2 "''

das«. K -«s K "dds on, wr»n in one

two three order
Gen H «dd» on favorite for th<

1:14 trot b<»i easily after dropping|
the fir»t heat to Royal Penn
There was nothhaff la the * in pace j

.hat roiild reach Maeonda todsv and
she aHo odds oa. won la straight |
heats

Teat of New Collier.
fRv A .«orlated Pre*» )

WASHINGTON. I> C. Oct. . Al¬
ler enaJIns Norfolk the n< w »troll
rr.lil. r lb''"' mhich Will pave the]
vard« of h- Marvland Äerl Comr»an-.
.t Sperows P-dnt. Md . her bTttkOr*
tomor-ow will rroreed to the TVIa
ware bfBBBJSBttf where ahe will un

derg'. h. r »cr-i*A*r* trials More an

ngarial hoard The Heelor i* a «rafr-
ship of the Mars and the Vakaa.

POINT-Continued.

Danderitie
Grows Hair

and we can

PROVE IT!
DANDERINE is to the hair what iresli shower*

of ram anJ sunshine are- to vegetation. It
goes ngkt to tho roots, invigoratei ana

et ten gl hens them, ffi exhi'araf trig, stimulating and
leie producing properties cause the hair to grow

abundantly lung, and beautiful. It at

um'« imparts a apaikling brilliancy and vel*
vely softness to the hair, and a few weeks*
use will cause new hair to sprout all over the
aralp. Use it every day for a short time,
alter which two or ihre« time* a weak will

kJ be sufficient to complete whatever growth
!. |1 v^u desire.

A Ui, f.. Paul MtM ¦« i«UiHri.
l«*».a.

¦Whes I bafaa atlr.a I'm.Ifrm» mj aalr
would uol com* (.> my ahouldaraaud uuw
It it awaf below my Lipa "

Am.ll». Iro. Nr»art. N J.
" I have teen ualag Uandertna reffiuarl*
Wbanl trat «i»n -<i Ui use It 1 hit wir lit
IIa hnlr.n.jw t hat- Iba Bioat h«*au1lf'.il>>n>r
and thick uatr auyoaa wuuld was I to dim-

NOW at all druggist* In three
sixes 25c. 50c and $1.00

per bottle
Danderlne enjoya a graspr tale ilian
*n> other one preparation regBd'eas ol kind
or btand. and it haa n much greater aale than
.II ol the other hair preparation* in tha
world combined.

i FREE To ihnw how quickly
\ * acta, we will aend a tai
I pie lire by return mail lo any
/ aeuda thia free coupon to the

ij MOWITM
/ with thei
I la ailver <

Dtadtrnt
rge aam

nyooe who

DiNGEIIIK CO., CHICI80, ILL
r name and address and IQc
or stamps to pay postage.

My, But BURGES' Millinery
IS SHOWING SOME CLASSY" HATS AND BONNETS THIS FALL.
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

BURGES' :.- MILLINERY
OPPOSITE OLD STAND, 22 EAST QUEEN ST.

If STYLE and
REASONABLENESS in Price
COUNT ANYTHING WITH YOU IN THE SELECTION OF YOUR
HATS OR BONNETS. THEN YOU WILL BUY YOUR MILLINERY
THIS FALL AT

Mrs. I. M. Stacey
COLLIER BUILDING. EAST QUEEN ST.

TWO
» RARE BARGAINS V

TO QUICK BUYERS

2 excellent ruiliwno lots at TTTMatlW place AT
¦JLUBPIIONAI ly low pricks these lots mi st he sold

AI once. they cax he bought on easy terms.

\ FillST ''lass house. M rooms. all improvEMT3NTS,
on La* salle AVHNl'K IN first class condition- PRICE

BBjea this rjorjaa must re seen to be appreciated.
will seu. AT ON< i: on very liberal terms to QUICK
I: i yer.

M. H. MORGAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE

9-11 N. King Street. - - Hampton, Va.

BEST MAN ARRESTED.

Broker Accused o* Alienating Affec¬
tions of Friend's Wife.
(Hr A**oc!at«*d Preaei

ASIU IIV PARK. V Y. SBi .¦.
Theodor« I! Wilson, a N>w York C- n.

< .« »:*< .!..».«.. ..- h.' »is

amat*d today on a railroad taain
n> ar her- and lnrka-d ap in Freiwild.
N. J. Jail, larking $!'.'"» h*il. to

answer a suit broueh* against hint hy
Malcolm Hat » ol Washington. |. C.
for the alhtTd al « natmn of the affee-
fPns of his wife

Mrs. Hefty was Mian Marv Page,
of Alexandria. Va. Her hushsnd had
hex s ta't man st Wilson'» »Mdtng.

V..H Club's Oyster a oast.
Af'er the r<ga!ar nv<i:r.g of the

Virginia Yarht Clah tomorrow evening
a vey eapwaMe nvstrr reast will he
tend. re,j the iwrwttv rs and a number
of the fr < ml* of the rl*h.

Beef! Beef! Beef!
Rrginniii.tT today you can

hny your IWefstcak at

Russell's
21 N. King Slreet
at the following priien:
Rotin'i. 124: Sirloin. 15c:
Portern« ¦w»»\ 1*»: Jone*'
lard. IV4«: Frenh Kgg*.

.'»0c flfMTII.

No mar Im es the «an whom he roagdon . pharmarr
.ara-Aristotle.

HAVE YOU DISCOVERED
the fart that »e have Inn moat up-to-
<la>. Unuor store in Phoebus. Wa
lany a eompioto line of every thing
that I* goo<| in wines and liquors. It
is our aim to furnish tho choicest
tiii; is made at lowest possible*
prices that they can be secured for
anywhere, Try our Hue Burgundies

j Clarets, Whiskeys, etc. for your dla-
\ nor and it will bo a treat,
I'oit, per gal.11.00
iHherry. per gal.l.Of
iClaret, pt r gal. . 1.0»
Mwact Catawhaa per gai.l.o*
Toaajr, per gal. .1.09
Hlaekberry. per bottle. 25
RahM Wine, per bottle. .00
I'uffey s Malt whiskey, per bot.. .8a"

WhlnWey M Bulk at the Following:
Barboa Whiskey, per. gal .$1 50
'Parkwood . 2 00^
if m. \ i'.yo, stalgU . 2.2§
>OU Charter, straight . 2.60
Paul .? >nes .2.7*
Hunter .4 00
Harper.4.00
Doubts Btaatf C.ln. 2.00

All bottle beer r.c per bottle; 50a
per d :i W a'i h my Imitators!

N. LEONARD
Original Price Cutter,

PHOBBU** viuoiNlA.

We Welcome
You Today I

We welcome you always. Our
stock is new and bought for
>ou. Come in and don't delay
alcet prosi>erlty half way.
Never were we in better

shape to handle your orders la
fainKara, house furnishing,
Hoves and rnges, Indies' and
men's tailor-made clothing. We
will treat you right, 'even If
you have but little^jgoney.
Newell &Co.,lnc

'Phone 118.
21, 25 W. Queen St. Hampton,

Va.

SAND
Cement, Gravel, Crushed Stone and

Building Material

J. V. BICKFORD
SAND & GRAVEL CO.,

Hampton and Newport News.

Hampton, 'Phone 3.

Deliver Send, etc., Anywhere In Hamp¬
ton or Newport News.

Agent Alpha Portland Cemeat.
Northampton Portland Cement.

Hampton College
Classical School for Girls and

Young Ladies,
The thirteenth session will be¬

gin Sept 30. 1909. Miss Fltchett
will be at home any morning to
tbot-.e desiring a persona; inter¬
view. For catalogue, Ac, ad*
dress

/Iiis Fitchett
Hampton College, Hampton Va.

Monuments
Large s-ock of fslaked m«mortale.

In granite sad marble always oR

hand. A poataJ will brljg oar issws
seotative at yo-nr door wit* a fall Baa
.f de«igln ax* ssTnaksa

IAWSON & NEWTON
.Vanlte an* Marble Dealers,
Cor- iltf» « Will.am swat

kfOtJTOTK . : TrM'SLft,

The American Theater
Phoebns, Va.

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
lt'« oar purpo. ta
r.Ti

as welt as
.very aifht. Va


